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STATE OF MINNESOTA 
MUNICIPAL COMMISSION 

610 Capitol Square Building 
10th & Cedar Streets 

St.,~~ ~£-:so!/Jb01 
tlr. nowtrd r.·--Jobnson 
lttome:v•at•Law 
Oente~ tt£tt11 Minnesota -55012 

n~: Docket Number A-1416 O,:,dinan<:e Nuniber 94 
Lind$t:rom't' Uinnewta 
~~~~~~ naa" Sil! t-

Whe· Minnesota Municipal -Oomm.1.saion aekn~wladgea rt:u:eipt
and filing of the above Ordinance and filing tee in 
ac_ ao~hdance with ;-i:tn_ th_ Stat_-., 414jjo3, Sttbd •. 2 as amended:. 
and t -. e Rules Ok P1-·oi:rediU"e, 

Plea.t:le refer to the abov:-e docket and ordinan¢e nwnber$ 
in any i\tture :referenea to t11.is atmexation1 
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Veey t~yyoura, 

MU?ttCIPAt QOMMISSION 

J£.-~ /l ~,,c~--

Bru-ce Ra$.lllttSStm 
S.ecreta):>f 

Phones 221-2428 
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MJ tm.D:tf:1.M':l~ 133:vii:mz»Dl:X.~G T!!E Ct)R~OlU:llB LXMl:fS O!i 
\iiiE!E V~AGm OP :t:ttmS!J'RO:-'ia Ml~'!J.ES!Jl!;i18 TO llQct.'O:OE 
emt?:A:tt~ ifU'l'!tltD t!Als't'I ABv~TlNG ~t<liJl VXLLAG:i- L?MXWS 

ilei=ib<:id in tliia ~~iu JJ.Jt.'.!3ti tion amd bQtu1tl~d aa 6e$cribte 1•· 
4"l 

~ppi'o~inmtaly ~- ti~~.~ of 1::ilat.tfld ltl;itcl, no part .1):f wbteh 

,~n-r•EAs., the ::u.uidi des~ibed iia the pet~a:t:ion abuts ~n th• 

Vil.ltifJe limit:s at. tn.e northeasterly bounda:rf thereof; ana 



pending before the Municipal commission including all or 

of the land proposed to be annexed and herein described; 

The Council of the Village of Lindstrom., Minnesota, 

Section lo The Village council hereby determines (1) 

that the annexation will be to the.best interests of the Villa 

ana of the territory affected; (2) that the terri:tory describe; 

herein abuts 1..1pon the Village Limits and is 1.:u:::ban in character 

and (3) that none of said territory is now inoluaed within 

li.mits of any incorporated city, village or borough and is 

Section 2 .. o;rerritory annexed .. The corporate limits of 
~·. 

Village are hereby e:ictendeo to include the platted land descl:'i '· 

as follo·ws and the same is hereby annexed to and included withi 

the Village as effectually as if it had originally been a pa~t 

thereof.: 

The North 80 feet of :tots Six (6), seven (7) and 
the Northerly part of Lot Eight (8) i.n Block One (l) 
of Andrews Beach according to the plat thereof on 
file in ·the office of· the Register of Deecls, Chisago 
County, Minnesota., described as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a point on the East line of a public 
road, 97 feet West of the Northeast corner of Lot 6; 
thence South along the East line of said public road, 
80 feet.; thence East parallel with th-e North line of 
said Andrew's Beach, thru Lots 61 7 and 8 to the shore 
of North Center Lalte; thence Northwesterly along said 
lake shore to the North line of Andrew's Beaohr 
thence west along said North line to the point of 
beginning, together with the public roadway 66 feet 
in width abutting said property on the westerly side 
thereof. 

Section 3. Filing .. The Village Clerk is hereby directed 

to file certified copies of this ordinance with the Minnesota 

Municipal commission, the Secretary of State, and the county 
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&&tios. 4.:. ,_.B~f.ep,t.;J:''!!~ Da~,. ~his ogdi!imri~e i;aJi:.es effect 

·upt)n its passage anti in.,bl.i.'(;ation ond the filing of certified 

~opie11 as clil:'ected :b:i Secticm. 3 .. 

Atiopt~ hy the council this ,.,.., l4t~ ~·· 6Jay of Nove1uber, 

ARNOLD W • CAIU,SON 

~11( L -.... I >P 

Clerk 

r DO HUEBY CERtlFY that I am the \Tillage Clerk of 

the Village of td.rtdstrorn; Chisago county, Minnesota, and that :t 

crorreet copy of a part of the minutes of the ~egula,: lneeting 

of the Village council of the Village of Lindatrom held on 

the 14th day of November, 1968. 

Village Clerk 
- .... , ' 


